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TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
EDWARD J. TROWBRIDGE GUY LEAVITT
FRANK T. HERSEY
REPRESENTATIVE TO GENERAL COURT
HOWARD \Y. SANBORN
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Sanbornton in the
County of Belknap in said State, qualified to vote in
town affairs:
You are hereby no-tified tO' meet 'at the Town hall in
said Sanbornton on Tuesday, the 8th day of March next,
at ten of the clock ^'n the forenoon, to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary town officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To' raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriation of the same.
3. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the decoration of soldiers'
graves, and the proper observance of Memorial Day.
4. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the amount of money necessary to secure State
Aid for the permanent improvement of hig*hways.
5. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for payment of town debt.
6. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of four hundred dollars for the control of
the White Pine Blister Rust.
1 . To see what action the town will take in regard
to snow plows.
6
8. To see if the town will vo'te to discontinue the
south east branch road leading fro^m the Calef Hill road
to the Slab road, so called, being about thirty rods.
9. To transact any outlier business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this eighteenth day






LIST OF TOWN PROPERTY
Not classed as assets
SELECTMEN'S REPORT
INVENTORY









Wood and lumber 56,689.00
Stock in trade 1,400.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks 600.00
Fur bearing animals 400.00
Total inventory $ 961,529.00
398 polls
Tax rate, $2 on $100
APPROPRIATIONS
State tax $ 2,370.00
County tax ^ 2.027.02
Roads and bridges 7,500.00
Current expenses 1,200.00
Repair of state road 1,000.00







White pine blister rust 400.00
$ 22,929.10
FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OF
SANBORNTON, IN BELKNAP COUNTY
For the year ending Jan. 31, 1927
ASSETS
Cash
In hands of -treasurer $ 384.75
(a) 17 s'hares C. & M. R. R. stock, market
value per share, $80 1,360.00
Accounts due the town
r3ue from state
(a) State aid maintenance 73.90
Total assets
Excess of liabilities over assets (net debt)
Net debt Jan. 31, 1926







Accounts owed by town
Due ito school districts
(a) Dog licenses $ 182.23
State-town joint highway account
(a) Unexpended balance in state treasury 73.90
(b) Unexpended balance in town treasury 73.90
Long term notes outstanding 2,500.00
Trust funds, amount of principal used by town 2,090.65
Library and record building appropriation 475.00
Total liabilitie'S (grand total) $ 5,395.68
lO





Property taxes committed to collector, 1926 $ 20,019.08
Less discounts and abatements 515.30
Uncollected 289.12
$ 19,214.66
Property taxes actually collected $ 18,418.66
Poll taxes actually collected 796.00
Total of above 'collections $ 19,214.66
From state
(a) State aid maintenance $ 1,000.00
(b) State aid construction 1,035.26
Railroad tax and savings bank tax 1,369.75
Interest and dividend tax 350.96
Forest fire, 1925 7.03
From county
For support of poor 168.00
For aid furnis'hed soldiers 288.50
(Receipts continued on page 12)
II





Town ofificers' salaries and expenses $ 1,248.58
Expenses town hall and other buildings 229.40






State aid maintenance 1,990.52







Aid to G. A. R. and MemoriaLexercises 50.00
Aid to soldiers and their families 288.50
Unclassified
White pine blister rust 400.00
Damage by dogs 65.00
(Payments continued on page 13)
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RECEIPTS AND
(Receipts continued from page 10)
From local sources except taxes
Dog licenses $ 247.23
Rent of town hall 32.00
Temporary loan 4,000.00
Interest received on taxes and deposits 21.34
Gas tax 191.18
Permits for registration of motor vehicles 643.12
C. H. Tyler 200.00
Miscellaneous : Income from railroad stock 194.93
Primary fees 6.00
Total receipts from all sources $ 29,473.46
Cash on hand, Feb. 1, 1926 3,667.32
Grand total $ 33,140.78
13
PAYMENTS—Continued
(Payments continued from page 11)
Interest
Paid on long term notes $ 178.17
Temporary loan 4,073.97
Outlay for new construction and permanent
improvements
Highways and bridges
State aid construction 2,529.05
Payments to other governmental divisions
Taxes paid to state 2,370.00
Taxes paid to county 1,905.10
Payments to school district 8,233.58
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1927 384.75
Grand total $ 33,140.78
PAYMENTS—DETAIL STATEMENT
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Detail 1—Salaries and Expenses of Principal Town
Officers
Jonathan AL Bodwell, auditor
Elsworth F. Harris, auditor
Stella T. Emerson, collector
Frank H. Hunkins, selectman
Howard W. Sanborn, selectman
Carl E. Hanson, selectman
Claris H. Bodwell, town clerk
J. S. Currier, treasurer












Musgrove Printing House, printing reports $ 186.95
Elizabeth Sanborn, copying conveyances 4.90
Laconia Democrat, printing 2.50
Webster Print, tax bills 9.00
Edson C. Eastman Co. 26.70
Central X. H. Telephone Co. .15
Laconia Press Asso., printing 7.50
A. W. Rowell, assessors' dues 2.00
E. J. Trowbridge, trust fund expense 15.00
Melcher & Prescott, bonds 48.00
Helen L. Ward, clerical work 25.00
Frank Hart, repairing clock 1-50
Citizens' National bank, safe deposit box 5.50
15
Stella T. Emerson, postage $ 10.00
J. S. Currier, board town officers 7.35
J. S. Currier, postage 2.30
C. E. Hanson, expenses, cash, auto, team 50.06
F. H. Hunkins, expenses, cash, auto, etc. 78.47
H. W. Sanborn, expenses . 18.00
Claris H. Bodwell, expenses and postage 6.00
Claris H. Bodwell, automobile fees, 188 at 25c 47.00
$ 553.88
Detail 2—Care and Supplies for Town Hall
J. S. Currier, paint $ 54.00
E. C. Weeks & Co.. oil .90
J. S. Currier, repairs on chairs 16.65
Tilton Light &: Power Co., lig;hts 5.85
George S. Currier, janitor 50.00
C. E. Hanson, wood 6.00
J. S. Currier, wood 12.00
Prince & Welch, wiring hall 84.00
$ 229.40
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Detail 3—Police
Everett S. Shaw $ 5.00
Nelson P. Oilman 8.00
Nathan T. Morse 2.50
$ 15.50
Damage by dogs, James E. Laughy $ 56.00





Claris H. Bodwell, recording $ 4.20
Detail 5—Moth Extermination
J. H. Foster, white pine blister rust $ 400.00
EDUCATION
Detail 6—Libraries
F. H. Hunkins, treasurer $ 58.00
CHARITIES
Detail 7—County Poor
F. H. Hunkins (see Overseer of Poor Report) $ 168.00
PATRIOTIC PURPOSES
Detail 8—Memorial Day
L. L. Thomas, treasurer, Sanbornton Veter-
ans' Association $ 50.00
Detail 9—Aid to Soldiers
F. H. Hunkins (see Overseer of Poor Report) $ 288.50
PUBLIC SERVICES ENTERPRISES
Detail 10




Sanbornton Trust Fund, trustees $ 178.17




Henry E. Chamberlain, state treasurer $ 2,370.00
lona Savings bank, itemporary loan 4,000.00
$ 6,370.00
Detail 13—County Tax
Arthur Dinsmore, county treasurer $ 1,905.10
Detail 14—Schools
Lucy E. Ward, treasurer $ 8,233.58
Detail 15—Miscellaneous
Claris H. Bodwell, issuing automobile permits $ 47.00









88 male dogs at $2 $ 176.00
18 female dogs at $5 90.00




Paid damage to sheep by dogs 60.00
Cash balance for schools $ 187.23
Received
:
Primary fees $ 6.00
For 188 automobile permits 643.12
For dogs, less commission 247.23




For the fiscal year ending Jan. 31, 1927
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1926
ROAD AGENTS' REPORTS
MAINTENANCE
J. W. Emerson, Agent















Leroy Gardner $ 18.94
A. T. Quinby 11.25
Edward J. Trowbridge • 22.60





Addie M. Eastman 25.00
J?.mes Macanlay 13.50
Frank Buczynski, shovels 4.75
Austin Presby 1.00
W. S. Stewart 1.80
Herbert Hopkins, lumber 36.00
A. A. Smith, gravel 1.40
Paul Watts 1.50
W. I. Wilson 24.53
E. E. Mason ' 88.03
Charles Mason 26.00
Henry Flanders 5.50
Martha Thomas, gravel 1.60
R. H. Plummer 24.40
Fred Hooper 4.70
Geo. Fields 12.00
Andrew McDaniel, labor and gravel 40.20
Roland Smith ' 30.75
Frank Hersey 15.00
Luther Thompson, gravel 16.95
Fred Higgins 1.00
Charles Rowe 30.00
W. J. Mumford 129.75
Clarence Cummings 14.90
Mack Thornton 5.00
C. A. Lyman 3.00
I
^3
Lyle Hackett $ 14.84
E. G. Colby, repairing tractor bar 2.50
Will Wallace 13.75
North-East Metal Culvert Co. 124.80
Will Hannaford 9.50
L. J. Eastman 37.50
Charles Maxfield 1.00
Leroy Glines, bridge plank 37.80





J. W. Emerson, with men and teams $ 98.25
Arthur Douphinett 3.00





O. A. Plummer 21.72
Andrew McDaniel 7.40
M. D. Thornton 9.33
W. J. Mumford 5.00
Lyle Hackett 22.00
G. W. Littlehale 4.67
L. J. Eastman 7.40
E. F. Harris 23.66
E. W. Curtis 18.67
Will Auger 17.66
G. L. Howe 69.34
Daniel Powers 12.50
24
Fred Merrill $ 3.00
John Piecuch 18.68







E. E. Favor 23.40
Ernest Smith 15.00
L. J. Suroweic 9.00
James E. Laughy, gas and labor 52.85
Mary N. Redding 1.11
Walter Blaisdell 8.85
J. L. Fisher 6.35




W. I. Wilson 23.40
Leon Griffin 31.35






Elmo Weeks, gasoline 9.25
Ned W. Morrison 37.44
Nathaniel Yeaton, crossing field 5.00
Clifton F. Brown 3.00
Nathan Morse, Jr. 9.60
J. Sherman Currier 5.00
25
George Lane $ 27.50
Keegan & French, snow shovels 2.30
Prescott's Garage, gas and oil 33.00
O. J. Randall, gasoline 10.76
$ 1,339.01
SUMMER, 1926
Albert H. Leighton $ 725.52
Albert H. Leighton, gas and oil 105.95
W. H. L. Page, work on trunk and new engine 249.57
Cook Lumber Co., lumber 10.00








W. D. Woodman 61.50
Earl Smith 293.86




Wilbur Gate, parts tractor, C. O. D. 30.58
P. DuPont 37.00
Grover Davis 7.15
American Express Co., parts for tractor 101.97
H. W. Libby 3.00
John Morrison, gas, oil and tires 163.73
George Burleigh 6.00
W. H. Huse & Son, on wheel 18.11
26
Arthur Douce $ 9.00
A. T. Ouimb}^ dynamite 10.69






Horace Ward, cutting- bushes 9.50
Tom Lane 6.00
Lawrence Dupont 33.00
John Wallis, culvert and plow 98.75
Frank Burleigh 1.00
Aura Smith, Jr. 4.00
Aura Smith, blacksmith work 8.20
Herbert Merrill . 3.00
Connell Fortier 6.00
Lee Chase 6.00
S. Lacy, fixing tire 7.00
W\ G. Pattee 6.00
C. W. Cogswell 5.00
E. T. Johnson 6.00
Frank Grace, gravel 20.00
George Woodman, gravel 13.95
Horace Howe, lumber 60.00
Guy Leavitt 13.20
Charles Braley 30.92
Berger Mfg. Co. ' 16.00
D. P. Huse, gravel 20.00
Total, summer, 1926 $ 3,098.84
27
WINTER, 1926 AND 1927
Albert H. Leighton $ 103.26




Clarence E. Deronde 21.00
Howard E. Barker 19.50
Lindall S. Colby 27.50










C. W. H. Oilman 8.33
H. N. Oilman 11.33
Roscoe Woodman 20.00
Bert Minter 3.00
O. W. Athorne 20.80
Lawrence Merrill 4.00




C. F. Orace 12.00





John Eastman $ 12.00
Bert Minter 3.00






Putting- in rock bottom
:
Albert H. Leighton, gas $ 12.00
Albert H. Leig'hton, team 70.00
P. Dupont, team , 77.00











STATE TO SQUARE SIDE, 1926
A]l)ert H. Leighton, gas $ 24.00
All)ert PL Leighton, team 77.00
Ira Leighton, team - 70.00
P. Dupont, team 84.00
Guy Leavitt. team . 77.00
h:arl Smilli, truck 88.00
29










BAY STATE ROAD, 1926
$ 68LOO
Culvert sent by State $ 3L20
Albert H. Leighton, gas 16.10
Albert H. Leighton, team 98.05
George Woodman, gravel 10.00
Wallace Building- Co., cement ' 4.00
Walter Wilmott, team 35.00
John Saunders 25.50
George Hinds 25.50
W. D. Woodman, Jr. 7.50
Olyn Joslyn _ 22.50
Joe Fortier 33.00
J. E. Giff 16.50
Earl Smith, truck 47.25
Roscoe Woodman, team 53.50
P. Dupont, team 49.00
Herbert Merrill 21.00
Guy Leavitt, team . 35.00
Guy Leavitt, gravel 22.40
Joe Lacasse 15.00
Lawrence Dupont 12.00




Committed to Stella T. Emerson, collector,
on bond, 1926 $ 19,159.08
Special tax 64.00
Poll taxes 796.00
Total committed $ 20,019.08







REPORT OF THE OVERSEER OF THE POOR
Report of the Overseer of Poor-—County
Received from treasurer by order of selectmen $ 168.00
Paid :
Fred Brown, aid to Lizzie E. Wood $ 15.00
Frank Keith, aid to Lizzie E. Wood 12.00
Harry Dearborn, aid to Lizzie E. Wood 13.00
F. H. Hunkins, aid to Lizzie E. Wood 128.00
$ 168.00
Relief of Poor—Town
Received from treasurer by order of selectmen $ 40.00
Paid, services as overseer of poor, town and
county $ 40.00
F. H. HUNKINS, Overseer of Poor.
AID TO SOLDIER'S FAMILY
County Account
Received from treasurer by order of selectmen $ 288.50
Paid, Lizzie E. Wood, care, board and cloth-
ing-, soldier's claimant $ 288.50
Of this $240.00 comes from Goverment Pension for
Soldiers' claimant.




Cash on hand $ 33.55
In Franklin Savings bank 728.72
From Warren Draper 5.00
From Fair, 1926, all sources 414.43
$ 1,181.70
DISBURSEMENTS
Tax of 1926 $ 8.00
Outstanding bill of 1925 10.00
H. J. L. Bodwell, bond 50.00
Claris H. Bodwell, secretary 5.00
Police - 4.C0
Printing 3.75
F. S. Roberts, beef 19.60
Howard Sanborn, supplies for dinner • 148.33
Ho'ward Sanborn, services 25.00
Howard Sanborn, labor for dinner 120.40
Printing report of 1926 7.00
Horace Ward, cutting bushes 5.00
$ 406.08
Total treasury funds and receipts $ 1,181.70
Total expenditures 406.08
Balance to credit of association $ 775.62
34
In Franklin savings bank $ 728.72
Casli on hand 46.90
$ 775.62
FRANK H. HUNKINS, Treasurer.
WALTER D. WOODMAN, President.
CLARIS H. BODWELL, Secretary.
ROY GARDNER, Superintendent.
REPORT OF THE SANBORNTON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Amount at risk, Jan. 1, 1927 $ 80,075.00
Premium notes held by the company on poli-
cies in force Jan. 1, 1927 4,003.75
Cash on hand as per treasurer's report, Jan.
1, 1927 400.65









THOMAS T. LANE, Secretary.
The attention of every policy holder is called to the
following"
:
By vote at the annual meeting of the Company held
January 7, 1901, policy holders wishing' to remain away
longer than thirty days may keep the insurance on their
property good, by applying to the secretary for a permit
to leave premises unoccupied for such times as they may
specify, paying for the same five cents per month for
every one hundred dollars for which they are insured.
The cash premium for permits has been reduced
from five to three cents per month.
SANBORNTON PUBLIC LIBRARY REPORT
TREASURER'S REPORT
Cash on hand $ 15.43
Town appropriation, 1926 58.00
In Laconia Saving's Bank ' 510.51




Vienna Currier, for books $ 15.50
Howard Sanborn, for books 3.00
Vienna Currier, librarian 15.00
In Laconia Savings Bank 534.60
Cash on 'hand 39.93
$ 608.03






Not public aid but private legacies (Complimentary)
Received of Trustees of trust fund, dividend $ 52.13
Extra dividend 14.46
$ 66.59
Expenditures per order of said trustees :

















EDWARD EVANS' MEMORIAL TRUST FUND
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1926 - $ 7.25




















REPORT OF TRUST FUND TRUSTEES
Income unexpended as per 1925 report $ 7,433.35





Frank T. Hersey, labor, Hersey cemetery $ 3.00
Willard Wallace, labor. Weeks cemetery 2.50
M'ary N. Redding, labor, Dearborn cemetery 3.00
Frank H. Hunkins, for distribution 563.64
Frank H. Hunkins, labor, Johnson cemetery 10.00
Mrs. Ward, for school board 188.91
Mrs. Wright, labor, Morrill cemetery 20.00
Mrs. C. E. Hanson, labor, March and Oalef
cemetery 6.00
Mrs. L. M. Stevens, labor. Piper cemetery 5.70
Miss Rose D. Yeaton, J. D. Taylor, No. 2 fund 200.00
Airs. Fred Hooper, labor, Swain cemetery 2.00
Mrs. F. H. Hunkins. Leavitt fund interest 66.59
Leonard Eastman, Piper and Sw'ain cemeteries 7.00
F. H. Hunkins, labor in Bay cemeteries 13.40
George Woodman, labor in Bay cemeteries 10.00
Park Cemetery Association 10.16
Sanborn School district, ^ of School and
Parsonage fund interest 45.34
First Baptist Sooiety, Lewis E. Staples, agent 12.64
Second Baptist Society. Gertrude Johnson, treas. 14.69
Third Baptist Society, Stella M. Emerson, treas. 6.00
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Having examined the accounts of the selectmen,
treasurer, clerk, road agent, trust fund trustees, and other
ofificers of the town of Sanbornton, we find them correctly




STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
Division of Maternity, Infancy and Child Hygiene Report
of Conferences held in Sanbornton in 1925 and 1926
There were held in Sanbornton in the past two years
three Child Health Conferences. It was thought advisable
to put two conferences on last year, one at the Chapel
and one at the Square. These conferences proved very
successful. There were 81 children examined. Twenty-
one were examined for the second examination.
7(i children were found with defects.
151 defects were found.
43 defects corrected.
50 defects improved.
56 defects under supervision.
2 defects unaccounted for.
3 children are attending tuberculosis clinics.
These conferences were conducted by the Division of
Maternity,. Infancy and Child Hygiene, of the State
Board of Health, cooperating with a local committee. It
is our aim to 'have every child physically well before
'entering school. Blanche E. Sanderson is the nurse in
charge of your district. Headquarters Chamber of Com-
merce, Laconia, N. H.
RESIDENT VALUATION OF REAL ESTATE
Value
Agricultural Society—3A, Sargen-t field $ 125
30A. Fair grounds 275 $ 400
Auger, Albert
—
Ya Howe field 250
Auger, C. Will—90A, Osgood farm 1.000
49A, Daniels pasture 250
30A, >^ T. O. Taylor field and pasture 600
lOA, Holmes field 300
33A, 1-3 J. S. Taylor farm 60O
lA, Dudd place, cider mill 250 3,000
Auger, Gaspard
—
30A, y.T.O. Taylor field and pasture 600
lA, Stacey Brown lot 20'
67A, 2-3 J. S. Taylor farm 1,600
25A, Taylor farm pasture 200
lOA, Osgood field 250
y2 Howe field 500
Hoitt farm 3,000
lOA. y^ H&we sprout lot 250 6,420
Auger, Henry, Est.—>4Howe field 250
Auger, James—^Howe sprout lot 250
Homestead at Chapel 1,500 1,750
A'twood, Nellie, Sol.—Homestead 900
Atborne, Guy W.-
—
150A, Arthur Taylor farm 3,000
Baker, Ida—3A, Homestead 1,100
Barker, Henry F., Est.—38A, Homestead 3.500
48A, Pasture on Pound Hill 1.000
25A, Parsonage lot 400
lOOA, Mountain lot 300 5,200
46
Value
Barrett, Edward—15A, Waldo Hill place $ $ 1,100
Bartlett, Frank—Ha3'nes place 200
Bennett, Elwood V.—120A, Homestead 3,000
Bilideau. Peter P.—lOA, Lacasse land 100
7A, Truland 80
lOA, Crockett land and buildings 1,250 1,430
Bickford, William P.—75A, Homestead 800
Blake, Flora—5A, Ba^'ley land 50
Holmes land 400
Simmons place 1,000 1,450
Blanchard, Harold—Ken Bachelder farm 500
Blaisdell, Alice G.—Nichols cottage 300
Blaisdell, Walter C—1>4A, Prouty field 300
Homestead 800 1,100
Bodwell, Herbert J. L.—6>^A, Lane field 400
45A, Homestead 3,000
40A, Boardman farm 1,100
30A, Pasture and lot 550
Clough hou'se 450 5,500
Brads'haw, Anna A.
—
80A, H. P. Hunkins farm 1,000
Braley, Charles F.—IJ^A, Homiestead 500
Burley, Geo. A.
—
73/2A, Field and woodlot on Bay shore 250
Burley, Etta—5>4A, On Poplar road 150
2A, Homestead 1,200 1.350
Burleigh, Chester A.—19A, Gate pasture 200
Burleigh, Ivy—60A, Woodman pasture 450
Burleigh, Frank A.—80A, Homestead 5,500
y2 E. Smith pasture 500
120A, Patterson farm 2,000
16A, B. M. Burleigh woodlot 200
60A, Sanborn pasture 600
25A, i^ B. K. Taylor pasture 100 8,900
47
Value
Carter, Fred—Joe Bailey land $ 350 $
Homestead 1,400
Hale field 250 2,000
Chase. Edward N.—50A, Homestead 1,200
Clark, James O.—Ho'me&tead 600
Clark, Leslie E.—3A, Hoinestead 750
Clow, Fred—lOA, Woodward place 1,000
Collins, Loui's L.—8A, Homestead and field 1,200
Cutting-, Will F.—50A, Julia Taylor place 1.200
Currier. J. Sherman—37A, ^2 Parsonage lot 500
35A, Homestead ^ 3,000 3,500
Curtis. Eugene—Chas. Morrison's place 1,000
Cumiiiings, Clarence—Pig- house 200
Dalton. Roscoe—3A, Barn and land 350
Davis. Geo. E.—60A, Homesteiad 3.000
Davis. Nathaniel. Est.—60A, Homestead 2,800
Day, John—Hale farm 1,900
Dearborn. Harry
—
40A. Hunkins pasture and woodlot 600
130A, Homestead 2,200 2,800
Dearborn, Ethie^—Beckman place 800
Dolloff, Geo., Est.—State Hospital 1,600
Dukett, Henry—lOA, Homestead 1,400
Dunn. Louis T.—46A, Homestead 1,000
Duphinette, Arthur
—
7A, Inman Merrill place 500
Dupont. Philip—85A, J. Y. Sandorn place 2,800
Eastman. W. H.—lA, Camp 250
Eaton. J. W.—50A, Butler place 500
60A, Wells place 300
Homestead 1,600 2,400
Ellis, Carl, Sol.—Homestead (exempt $1000) 600
Davis place at Brook 900 500
I





Erskine, Sumner—5A, Bungalow at Chapel
Falmer, Harold A.—40A, Home&tead
Favor, E. E.—40A, Homestead
55A, Plain land
30A, C. & K. land
20A, Osgood land
Fisher, Mrs. J. L., Est.—20A, Davis land
90A, Homestead
Fortier, Charles W., Est.—
•
4A, y2 J. N. Sanborn's
60A, Joseph Fortier
Foster, William—lOOA, ^ Severance place
French & Howe
—
55A, John Eastman pasture
French, Dean—7A, John Smith place
30A, Brown place
French, Nellie B., Est.—





175A, T. B. French farm
Gale, A. E.—12A, Land at N. Sanbornton
Gale, Clarabel—40A, Homestead
Gallup, Jennie—25A, R. W. Heath place
Gilman, Herbert N.-—




Oilman, Kate A.— $ $
Homestead (Exempt $900)
Giff, Emma—2A, Homestead ' 300
Goo'dell, Eben C.
—
60A, Homestead (Exempt $1000) 600
Go'SS, Elmer Y.—50A, Brown place 550
Gos*s, John
—
65A, Hadl'ey land and camp 450
Grant, Jennie M. B.—Reed place 1,700
Grace, Frank I.—40A, Mason land 400
lOOA, Homestead 1,600' 2,000
Gray, Elwin—60A, Sheldon place 2,400
GriiTin. Leoii E.—lOOA, Carr place 2,500
Hackett, Mrs. E. L., Est.—Sprout land 30
Homestead 550 580
Hadley, Geo. H.—67A, Hoimestead 600
Hale, Napoleon B.—March farm 1,000
Hanson, Lowell I.—20A, Nichols pasture 350
lOOA, Homestead 5,000
20A, Davis land 350
lOA, Peter Burleigh land 100 5,800
Harris, Ellsworth F.—Rowell place 4,000
Hart, Frank A.—40A, Colby farm 2,000
Hanscom, Henry—Homestead 500
Hathon, Nellie—Tilton land 900
Mason land 500
Fox land 70 1,470
Heath, Geo. W.—Holmes place 1,500
Hersey, Frank T.-—
50A, y2 Severance pasture 350
104A, Homestead 6,500
Giles place 800 7,650
Hersey, Mina D.—20A, J. S. Dearborn farm 750
50
Value
Hickmott. Grace W.~100A, Twombly place $ $ 1,600
Hkkmott, Louis R.—60A, Gilchrist place 600
Higgins, Fred D.—3A, Homestead 350
Hinds, George—30A, Homestead 1,000
Hodge, Nathan S.—'Crockett place 1,000
Hooper, Fred—40A, Homestead . 1,200
Howe, George L.—40A, Eastman pasture 500
Howe, Horace—40A, Geo. Eastman pasture 100
Store 700 800
Howe. Horace P., Est.—20A, Meadow 300
40A. Kelley pasture (exempt 1,000) 1,200
12A, Homestead 1,000 1,500
Huse, Leon C. and W. L.
—
30A, Charles Paul land 150
60A, J. N. Sanborn pasture 1,600
120A, Walter Taylor farm 2,200
80A, Mary O. Taylor land 200 4,150
Huse, Daniel P.—150A, Homestead 3,600
Huntoon, Andrew—lOA, Denno place 1,800
Hunkins, Frank H.—200A, Homestead 6,000
60A, Ladd pasture 400
25A, y2 Mt. pasture 100 6,500
Johnson, Elmer F.—lOOA, Homestead 3,600
Johnson, Loretta
—
40A, Woodlot at No. Sanbornton 350
25A, J. N. Sanborn place 400
lOCA. Homestead 5,500
Ed. Johnson place 300 6,550
Johnson, Clarence M.—2A, Briden camp 700
2^A. Lot on Elmer Johnson's 200'










55A, Otis Sanborn place (exempt 1,000)
Knapp, Mary A.—lA, West of road
lA, J. N. Sanborn lo^t
lA, Co'ttag-e
Knox, James, Est.
150A, i^ Sheep Mt. pasture
31A, Field and Meserve
17A, Mason land





Laconia Gas & Electric Co.
—




40A, Woodlot on stage road
50A, Homestead and Cass field
I^ane, Forest G.—Wadleigh place
Lane, Edwin W.—50A, Mt. pasture
Isaac Lane lot
lOOA, Homestead
Lane, Wesley O.—150A, Homestead
Lane, Thomas T.—70A, Homestead
Lacoursiere, Edward
—






Leig-hton, Albert H.—30A, Homestead $ $2,200
Laiighy, James E.—Homestead and store SCO
320'A, Nathan Osgood farm 2,600 3,400
Laughy, De Lacy—Camp 150
Laughy, James E., Jr.—^Camp 150
Lassonde, Walter
—
Y^ Howe sprout land 500
Lougee, H. D.—Newton land 220
Lougee, Ida G.—120A, Homestead 2,800
Lyman, Charles A.—L. M. Stevens place 2,5CO
Marshall, Fred B.—lA, Bonner place 300
Marsh, Mrs. D. K.—
4A, Frank Paul place 300
lOA, Dr. Mason land 150 450
Macaulay, James—lOOA, Geo. Jaooh's place 1,100
Mason, Hattie—15CA. Homestead 2,400
Mason, C. H.—170A, Homestead 4,200
March, Mr.—67A, Hackett farm 2.500
McDaniel, Joseph, Est.—30A, Silver place 100
Homestead 700 800
Mentor, Burt—lOOA, Moses Gilman farm 3,0C0
Merrill, Fred—6A, Taylor field 100
70A, Wadleig-h place * 1,000
20A, Homestead 600 1,700
Messer, Sylvia—Homestead 1,000
Miorse, Fred—Homestead 350
Morse, Helen J.—2A, Homestead 1,500
Morse, Daisy E.—Camp and lot 450
Morrison, Fred M.-^70A, Homestead 1.700
Morrison, Sarah J.—^A, Sam Morrison place 600
Morrison, Ned—160A, Homestead 2,000
Morrison, Mrs. J. G.—Timber lot 2,500





Moore, Harry F.—Niantic, Conn.
Osgood, Lucy E.
—
150A, Homestead and pasture
Page, Mark B.—42A, Brown woodlot
Mary Wadleigh place
Paul, Edward H.—4^A, Charles Horn place







80A, Homestead, Brown place
(Exempt 400) W^ood
Philbrook, George B.—62A, Homestead
Piecuch, John—95A, Bailey farm
Pike, Luthera E.—60A, Vanner place




Prescott, Daniel P.—Burleigh pasture
Mill and homestead
Presby, Austin—Holman Smith place
Ouimby, Geo. E.—30A, Plummer lot
2^A, Burleigh lot
30A, Oliver Taylor lot
12A, Wood lot




Randlett, Holmes—75A, Homestead $ 1,100 $
Charles D., Est.—Edgerly place 50 1,150
Randlett, Frank, Sol.^
—
Wadleigh place (exempt 700)
Randall, Orrin J.—20A, Weeks place 1,300
Randall, Von—Camp near L. L. Thomas 300
Rand, Abram—40A, Homestead 50O
Redding, Mary N.—35A, Huse land 450
275A, Mt. land 1,500
65A, Homestead 4,500 6,450
Richie, Clifton—lOOA, Homestead 3,000
Richardson, Joseph C.—35A, Homestead 1,800
Rowe, Charles R.—Johnson land 300
Homestead 2,000 2,300
Sanborn, Howard W.
40A, Burleigh pasture 1,500
20A, Perkins farm 800 2,300
Sanborn, John B.—140A, Homestead
40A, Greenleaf pasture
lOA, Durgin lot
Sanborn, Willis J.—lA, West of highway
Camp
5A, Land and cement building
Santy, Hattie M.—lA, Homestead




80A, Homestead (exempt 1,000)
Sargent, O. A.—175A, Flagg farm
Saunders, Thomas
—
lOA, J. N. Sanborn place





Shute, Marshall B., Est.—
40A, y2 Weeks pasture
175A, Hiomestead
Simonds, Arthur—60A, Homestead
Sleeper, May D.—6A, }^ Carr place
^ Parsonage field
Sleeper, Hannah H.—6A, ^ Carr place
Yz Parsonage field
Smith, Martha C.—65A, Newton farm




Smith, Adelbert—75A, Swain Homestead
15A, Eastman lot
Thomas farm
Smith, Ernest B.—80A, Homestead
Smith, Aura H.-—





lOA, Henry Hall place




200A, T. O. Taylor farm




Taylor, Carrie P.—50A, Perley pasture $ 500 $
Shop 150
40A, Homestead and pasture 3,350 4,000
Taylor, Kirk—lOOA, Home pasture 1,800
80A, Homestead 2,800 4,600
Thompson, Seth, Est.—30A, 300
Thompson, Mrs. Luther—Shaw farm 2,000
Thomas, L. L.—150A, Homestead 1,200
Thurston, Roland—Dearborn place 50
3A, Homestead and Hanson land 550 600
Tilton, C. W., Est.—15A, Pike land
75A, Prescoitt land
Homestead 1,500
Trowbridge, Edward J.—80A, Homestead 2,500
Tyler, Charles H.—50A, Fifield lot 300
lOOA, Bennett place 3,400
350A, B. M. Burleig-h place 15,000
200A, Geo. Eastman farm 5,500
80A, Swain pasture 1,000
60A, Leavitt farm 1,000 26,200
Walker, Calvin—3A, Wood lot 50




180A, Mountain pasture 1,870
Homestead 3,000 4,870
Waldo, Mrs.—Heath farm 1,500
Ward, Lucy E.
—
2>4A, Homestead and Post Office 900
Ward, Mary Hannah—Cottage 350
Ward, Gardner L—lA, Jacobs place 1,000
Weeks, Herman—85A, Piper land
llOA. Homestead 2,000





Wallis, R. P. & Son—
40A, Pasture near A. H. Smith
40A, Lumber lot
210A, Homestead




W^lch, Harry J.—130A, Odell farm
Whitcher, Mary A.—Ann Sanborn
Homestead




75A, McComb & Welch field and past-
ure
140A, Homestead
W^oodman, Geo. & Son—lOOA, Homestead
Woodman, Roscoe—18A, Wood lot
Woodman, George
—
40A, James Thompson place
60A, Land near cemetery
Woodman, Charles C, Est
—
130A, Homestead
Woodman, Estelle, Est.—30A, Wood lot
Woodman, Walter D.—lOA, Eastman land 150
75A, Homestead 1,900 2,050
58
Value
Wood, Lizzie E.—^4A, Homestead $ $ 100
Wright, R. M., Est.—Head pasture 500
83A, Homestead 5,300- 5,800
Yeaton, Nathaniel H.—150A, Homestead 6,000
Yeaton, Robert, Sol.—(Exempt $1000)
40A, Hiram Ph'lbrook place 1,500 500
NON-RESIDENT VALUATION OF REAL ESTATE
Value
Abbott, Burt C—30A, pasture, 4A, Jacobs field
80A, Taylor land $ 2,550
Aiken, Jamies—4A, land, cottage on mountain 500'
Allen, Lloyd—Camp 1,000
Andrews, Henry N.—Cottage 1,800
Andrews, Joseph S.—^Cottage 1,500
Avery, C. M. & Byse—lOA land . 100
Bartlett, B. T.—30A, Cate land. 2 camps 2,700
Barzak, W.—4A land 30
Beaumier, Arthur—30A, ^ J. N. Sanborn farm 750
Blad, Damos—Land 200
Blake, Leon—15A, 2 tracts of land 200
Blodgett, F. E, Est.—40A French lot, 400A
Klondike lot, 326 M. lumber 13,080
Blodgett, F. E. & Son—Land, sawed lumber
and wood 3,104
Blair, Philip—Coltage and lot 1,800
Bickford, Emma A.—200A land 2,800
Bodwell, William P.—lA land and buddings 400
Bowers, Geo. W.—lOA land 700
BumoT, Fred J.—60A land 1,200
Bunten, Charles—^Camp and lot 700
Burnam, Geo. A.—Land North Sanbornton 400
Burleigh, Edwin H.—175A, Wells farm and
Wallis pasture 3,100
Burleigh, Mrs. Calvin—30A land, lumber 450
Bruce, Arthur—2 36-lOOA, Cottage and land,
boat and house 4,400
Calef, J. B., Heirs—50A land 650
6o
Value
Cameron, Edna A.—Summer place $ 400
Cass, Mrs. Louise—^Camp 1,000
Carroll, Michael J.—Land 250
Cate, Vernie—26A land near C. H. Odell, Chap-
man meadow, Colb'son meadow 1,100
•Cate, Wilbur—50A, Spaulding pasture 1,000
Clark, Eugene—12A, Cottage and land 450
Crockett, Mrs. A. J., Est.—35A,
i/^ Mt. pasture 150
Crockett, Julia H. E., Est.—9A, two tracts land 1,700
Chase, Ira A., Est.—>^ Dearborn & Chase lot 10,000
Cog^swell, Charles W.—Cottage and land 1,500
Coburn, H. H.—Two house lots and camp 600
Collins. Bertha L.— 1,800
Collins, Clarence—40A land and farm 5,300
Collins. Albert R.—lA, Cottage and land 1,000
Conant, Sam—lOA land 1,000
Colby, Joseph—Land and lumber 23,250
Dalton, Henry O., Heirs—4A land 50
Daniel, Otis—62A land and lot 2,400
Daniel, Alba L—W. J. Goodwin place 1,200
Daniel, Ethel—16A land and buildings 6,000
Davis, Ada—^^Camp 400





Diamond Match Co.—Three tracts of land 1,800
Dickerson, Chas. P.—55A land 1,2C0
Dickerson, Mrs. Mida—lA land 10
Detwiler, S. R.^44A land, Cawley farm 1,200
Dolliver, Ella A.—140A 2,250
Dolliver, Henry F.— 1 lot and shack 400
Dodge, John T.—Land 3,850
Dcjrity, A. A.—Camp and lot 1,500
6i
Value
Drake, Luther—30A, part of land Mt. $ 1,700
Draper, Warren M.
—
65A, summer home and pasture 3,200
Duffey. Ralph E.—30A, part of Sisson's pasture 300
Douphinette, Albert J.—50A, land and sap orchard 430
Douphinette, Arthur—7A land 500
Eastman, Addie M.—lOOA land 600
Eastman, John W.—5A land 50
Eastman, Lucy W.—lOA knd CO
Emery, Mrs. Henry—60A, ^ Old Wadleigh place 620
Fawcett, Joseph—2A, camp 1,500
Farnham, Daniel W.—40A land 400
Fellows & Son—Lumber 9,750
Fellows, John H.—^Camp 1,500
Flanders, Henry B.—Land 300
Foster, Geo. T.—15A land 150
Ford, T. F.—7i^A land 250
Fowler, A. H. and E. W. and M. E.—
150A, yo Sheep Mt. pasture 600
Frendi, N. W.—35A, Piper land 600
Franklin Light & Power Co.
—
Franklin Light & Power Co. 15.000
Gale, Nora A.—lA farm 1,100
Gilman, Robert L.—15A land _ 300
Glines, Leroy A.—Orrison Gilman land 3,700
Gordon, Albert M.—60A land 1,200
Goo'dell, Mrs. W. H.—lOOA pasture and house SCO
Goodell, W. C—33A land SCO
Goodell, Herbert E.—4A land 100
Grennell, H. L., Jr.—Cottage 1,800
Hayes. Emina T.—House lot on shore 150
Herbert, Sarah—Cottage 550
Hill, Frank D., Est.—60A land . 1,320
62
Value
Hill Lumber Co.—30A, Holmes lot $ 800
Hill, Walter, Est.—37A sprout land 300'
Hill, Fred L.—lOOA, Dustin land 1,800
Horner, Willis J.—lOA land 100
Holmies, Arthur T.—Oamp 1,800
Holmes, John C.—Camp and out buildings 1,400
Hood, Elizabeth—1A land 1,300
Howe, Mabel—Exempt $300
Howe, Albert E.—Cottage and land 1,800
Hunkins, Dana W.—Land 600
Hunt, John'—50A, ^ Severance pasture 350
Johnson, Richard—4A land 100
Johnson, Mrs. Henry—5A land 200
Jo'hnson, Percy—^Camp 50
Jones, J. C.
—^Camp and land, etc. 2,800
Keasor, Mark G.—21A land and camp 1,300
Kimball, John E.—80A pasture 1,800
Kimball, Forest—14A, lot and lumber 5,780
Lawrence, Frank P.—15A, camp and land 2,000
Lacasse, L. E.^—Camp 1,000
Ladd, Joseph—2A land 300
Lane, Henry^—2A sprout land 40
Lawman, Esther E.—3A, Ring place 600
Lester, Ida—20A land ' 500
Lesperence, Alexander—Camp 1,200
Lamprey, Willis P.— 15A, timber lot 1,800
Maher, Mary E.—Camp 1,200
Marshall, Abbie E.—80A land 600
McAnislin, W. H.—^Camp and house lot 1,300
Meaney, A. J.—250A farm 2,000
Mills, Fred W.—Stumpage on Shaw farm 600
Mead, Fred J.—30A sprout land 300
Mills, Geo. A.— 100
63
Value
Merrill, C. N., Est.—188A, land, timber $ 18,000
Moore, Agnes—12A, Torrey cottage 1,800
Morrison, John—165A land 2,550
Moses, Mabel—28A, camp, boat house . 7,500
Moses, William H.—98A land 3,200
Moulton, Charles E.—6A, woodlot 400
Moulton, Horace, (Heirs)—4A, woodlot 250
Murphy, Olga P.—Camp and land 3,000
Nash, Geo. F.—Camp 1,400
Nelson, Mary Dalton—lOA land 650
Normandin, Alice N.—Lot on Bay shore 250
Normandin, Dr. A.—Lot on Bay shore 250
Northern R. R.—Land 400
Odell, Maud M.—lOA, Henry Hall place 500
Old Folks' Home—80A land 1,600
O'Laughlin, Martin—Camp 400
Osgood, Fred, Est.—170A land 2,000
Osgood, Nathan—15A land 200
Osgood, Charles—80A farm 1,800
Page, Herman
—
12^A, 1/4 woodlo't near J. B. Sanborn's 200
3A field 100
Page, Ella E.—40A land 500
Parker, Allan R.—Camp and garage . 1,400
Parsons, Bertha L—Camp and two lots 2,600
Perry, Lena A.—Land 900
Pettengill, Annie
—
Homestead $1,300 (exempt $1,000) 300
Philbrook, Oliver B.—Uy.A, woodlot 150
Philbrook, Sam—140A land 2,100
Pis'copo, Benjamin, (Heirs)—Land 3,650
Piatt, Florence M.—Land 700
Plummer, Albert—lOA land 600
,64
Value
Pope, Mabel W.—Camp $ 1,500
Pope, Isaac B.—Land 1,200
Prouty, Edith—25A, summer place 1,200
Rand, Bertha M.—18A land 409
Reid, Lula A.—20A land and c'amps 3,000
Rogers, Frank A.—^Camp 1,400
Rollins, Laura—50A land 600
Ronan, Mary and Agnes—Land 1,200
Rowell, I. W. and Benson—^Camp and lot 600
Russell, Philip H.—7i^A land 150
Russell, Louis H.—15A 150
Russell, E. H., Est.—House and timber lot 2,000
Sanborn, Everett W.—lOA, >^ Clark farm 800
Sargent & Lanpher—14A, camp and land 2,800
Sargent, Emma O., Est.—Pasture 100
Shultz, E. H.—Cottage 100
Severance, Millie—Summer place 650
Shaw, Clara—lOA land and cottage ' 500
Shaw, Dayton O.—lOA land 100
Shepard Grocery Co.—Tilton land 500
Sibley, Edward S.—Land 4,250
Smith, O. J.—Camp 1,500
Smith, Willis and Hope B.—Land 1,000
Smith, Winthrop.B., Est.—Exempt $400
Solmanson, Maurice W.—Camp 1,500
Spaulding, Miles L. & Son—^ Smith pasture 500
Stevens, L. M.—lOA 150
Stone, Alice—20A, March field 1,000
Stone, Milton—Land and buildings 3,000
Taylor, Cinda—Land 70
Taylor, Mary O.—Land ,70
Thornton, Edelle—30A land 750
Tilton, Fannie—llOA land and wood 750
65
Value
Tracy, Ethel—Camp $ 1,500
Trapanive, Joseph—Camp 1,500
Tilton, Henry B.—Farm and camp 2,000
True, Dr. Walter—Camp 900
Tucker, Eugene—50A pasture 1,400
Vickery, W. J.—90A land 400
Ward, Grafton—1)4A, place near E. W. Lane 900
Wadleigh, Geo. H.—265A land 4,000
Wescott, Charles H.—lOA field 250
Wentworth, Frank R.—Camp 900
Wilson, Edward H.—30A woodland 250
Wilson, Walter A.—Homestead 900
Wilkins, Russell T.—Land 250
Whitmarsh, Edward W.—Cottage and land 1,200
Woodman, Harry—30A, Shaw farm 130
Woodward, F. R.—390A land 2,500
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board of Sanbornton:—
I herewith submit my fifth annual report. The past
year has been a most satisfactory one so far as school
work and progress is concerned. The number of failures
in class -work last year was unusually few ; the good work
being done in the Franklin, Tilton, and Laconia schools,
by those entering from the Sanbornton schools, reflects
credit upon both teachers and pupils for the work done
in your schools.
• The amount, as well as kind of work, done in our
schools is commendable and I believe would compare
favorably with that of the average work in other country
schools.
All the teachers, but one, this year in the Sanbornton
schools are Normal trained and that one has had the
equivalent of such training. This fact means much to
the pupils and to the best welfare of the schools.
The attendance this winter, so far, has averaged
much higher than in any winter since my connection
with your schools. I presume this fact is due largely to
the better condition of the roads and the absence of any
contagious disease.
I wish here to express the appreciation of pupils,
teachers and superintendent for the help given us through
the supplementary reading matter which the Taylor fund
enabled us to purchase and profit by. We need much
more before the supply is anywhere near adequate for
carrying out what should be done in supplementing the
various studies.
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The schools have proceeded since September with
practically no annoying troubles and less friction of any
kind than in any of the previous five years. This fact in
itself is a compliment to your teachers and the school
management in general.
The above are some of the good things to be said
about the Sanbornton schools this year. They are not,
however, perfect schools—I know of none such any-
where. There are things about the school buildings that
^re not sa'tisfactory to me nor to you ; but I know that
you have conscientiously planned for each year such im-
provements as your finances warranted, and that all
,the school buildings are in much better condition than
five years ago when we began working together, with
.the possible exception of the Calef Hill sc'hool, which
will undoubtedly receive attention from you this year.
This present school year promises to be the most
satisfactory in its work and results of any of the five
pince my coming to Sanbornton ; the teachers are satis-
factory, the pupils interested, the attendance fairly
;regular and no sickness has thus far kept any considerable
jtiumber from school.
The cooperation and friendliness shown me by your
Board and the teachers, pupils and taxpayers has made
possible the improvement in Sanbornton schools. I







Year ending" June 30, 1926
ROLL OF HONOR FOR PERFECT ATTENDANCE
For the year ending June 30, 1926
For the Year
Mary Whitcher, Etta L. Elli's.
For Two Terms
Lucille Lacoursiere, Mina D. Weeks, Lurlene Harris,
Miriam Harris. ,
For One Term
Russell Hanson, Roseamond Richie, Alfreda Hersey,
Mildred Shaw, Lawrence Cota, Frances Picuch, Claire
Lacoursiere, Clarence Lacoursiere, Howard D. Wilson,
Everett C. Wilson, Burnham Smith, Florence Merrill,
Pearl Merrill, Walter Merrill.
SCHOOL CENSUS
September, 1926
Number of children between ages of 5 and 16 108
Number enrolled in local schools, Sept. 30, 1926 81
Number attending high school or academy 7
Number attending elementary schools out of town 8
Number between 5 and 8 not attending school 10
Number between 8 and 14 not attending school
Number between 14 and 16 not attending school 2
FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
Orders issued on School District
Ward, amounti'ng as follows:
Salaries of district officers
J. C. B'odwell, school board
Grace L. Collins, school board
Elsworth F. Harris, school board
Lucy E. Ward, treasurer
H. J. L. Bodwell, clerk
Superintendent's excess salary-
Truant officer and school census
C. E. Hanson, truant officer














Houghton Mifflin Co., Publishers- $ 9.79
Silver, Burdett & Co. 9.19
The John C. Winston Co. 4.05
Charles E. Merrill Co. 4.84
World Book Co. 7.93
The Arlo Publishing Co. ' 14.04
Longman, Green & Co. 7.23
Little, Brown & Co. 47.72
Edward E. Babb & Co. 25.92
American Book Co. 10.86
Ginn & Co'. 3.55
Benjamin H. Sanborn 5.31
Scott Foresman & Co. 5.49
Lyons & Carnahan 18.23
Rand, McNally & Co. 6.76
Franklin School District 9.48
Scholars' supplies
G. G. Fellows $ 1.50
Franklin School District 58.84
Janitor service
Ralpli Paul $ 5.60
Henry E. Barrett 23.00
Esther Harris 9.00
Fuel








E. F. Harris $ 3.75
Aura Smith 2.50
E. E. Favor 2.50
















Hill scliool district, for Julia Hill,
Ivan Hill, Eva Tilton, Charles
Blanchard, Charles Tilton $ 117.75
Meredith School district, for
Gertrude Goss, Hattie Goss, Iza-
lee Goss, Morris Gos's, Lewis Goss 180.00
Other special activities
Joseph C. Bodwell, Chairman
Other fixed charges
Henry E. Chamherlain, State Treas.
Alteration of old buildings
E. C. Weeks
Other charges






Total payments $ 7,951.51
Cash on hand at end of year (June 30, 1926) 25.97
Grand total $ 7,977.48
FINANCIAL REPORT—SUPPLEMENTARY
Fiscal year ending June 30, 1926
RECEIPTS
State and federal aid, equalization $ 217.80
From selectmen, raised by taxation
For support of elementary schools $ 5,544.72
Hig'h school and academy tuitions 750.00'
Salaries of district officers 195.00
Per capita tax 232.00
Repair of schoolhouses 200.00
Flags and appurtenances 10.00
For deficit (Apportioned at spring
mieeting, 1926) 450.00
$ 7,381.72
From sources other than taxation
Dog licenses $ 164.90
Income from local trust funds 493.25
$ 658.15
Total receipts from all sources $ 8,257.67




Salaries of district officers $ 170.50
Superintendent's excess salary 200.00
Truant officer and school census 25.00
Expenses of administration 20.34
77
Instruction
Teachers' salaries $ 3,758.10
Text books 190.39
Scholars' supplies 60.34




Minor repairs and expenses - 488.14
Auxiliary agencies and activities
Medical inspection 10.00
Transportation of pupils 1,114.10
High school and academy tuitions 1,202.51
Elementary school tuition 297.75
Other special activities 8.00
Other charges
Per capita tax 232.00
Outlay for construction and equipment
Alteration of old buildings 6.00
Total payments for all purposes $ 7,951.51
Total cash on hand, June 30, 1926 25.97
Grand total $ 7,977.48
SCHOOL BOARD REPORT
Required annual report of Scliool Board to district, stat-
ing amount of money needed for support of schools
and for statutory requirements.
I. Amount of money required by law ($3.50 on each
$1,000 of the 1926 inventory)
II. Statement in detail of the additional amount of money
required for the support of schools and payment
of statutory obligations for the ensuing year
1. Budget (school money)
(a) For support of schools $ 6,000.00
Deficit 120.00
(b) For payment of high school and acad-
emy tuitions 1,600.00
Deficit 100.00
(c) Estimate of amount necessary to se-
cure state aid, or a $5 tax on 1926
equalized valuation 5,803.58
(d) Estimate of additional amount needed 192.42
2. School board report of assessment required
(1) For support of schools
(a) Estimate of $3.50 tax on 1926 in-
ventory 3,214.80




(2) For payment of per capita tax $ 220.00
(3) Salaries of District officers 200.00
(4) Repairs 200.00






REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
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